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TOHNETS AWAFF BOWL GA
iilisldef Booker 
Washington To 

Clash Jan 1
rh« HUWde Horn*t», after 
uning ont of their e u ie tt  
tmpionehfpa, « f-orfelt frraa, 
tied  their drills Wedneadty 

the ‘‘T«jb«:co Bowl*' clwwic 
be pltyed here on new •ar'e

Cl®nle, which will be 
"tw l  slari4 h  ! •  N  oUyed 
it* ye«r on th O'KeUy F:«ld of 
(e N. C. College for N ^roe*.
, The opponents o# the Hornets 
iis y « r  will be the highty 

■ ablksised, wel tutored, elevuii 
jt Booker T. Wsshington High 
jchool of Norfolk, Vs. F<w 

, ^versl yeata, Boolcer T. ha* 
jUyed througli a tough schedule 
md won the champioTuihip of 
Virginia. This year, howerer,

, hey were defeated in the
hsmpionship game 4>y Peabody 
ilig^ of Peteraburg, V«. a
earn which has been Jnfeiior in 
jiwry department to the Booker

T. eleven would win the ebam- 
pionship tVat they wer® invited 
to play against th# Horuets b»- 
fore the season wan over. Rumor 
has it that they should have won 
the chanjpionahip this ye»J but 
being football, anything can 
and did happen.

The Booker T. eleven consists 
of practically the samo team 
wit which they liave been winn 
Ing numerous cliampionships. In 
size, the team has the average 
heig'ht and weight of > i.(Mlege 
team and is well tutored for the 
classic.

The Hornets have been kept 
in condition since the close of 
their season by taking short 
laps around the athletic field 
each day. This week, hm ever, 
Coach Kiddie? put them baek 
Into heavy togs for a  more con
centrated drill especially fitted 
to oflfset the charges of t h 
Virginians.

jHHS Presents 
iCarol Services
' ----

Wednesday
by  w i l u a m  a . t u c k  ,

The music department of the 
Hillside Park High School ire8d= 
ed by Misa T. H. Claggett pre
sented ,  its annual Christmas 
Carol seivices a t the school Wed 
nesday, afternoon, Dec. 20. Tak- 
inj; part on tbis program were 
the combined Junior and Senior 
high school choruses in addi
tion to an elementary chorus. 
Narnrtor for the service waa 
Willie Lee Galloway why gave 
a poetic introduction to each 
fiumber.

Opaning the progi:^m was a 
rendition of Bach’s "Breatti 
Forth O Beauteous Heavenly 
Light” by the combined choruses 
then the girls* »ang "Behold the 
Virgin Shall Conceive” followed 

^by "0  Come, O Come Emanuel” 
The combined choirs came on 
toext with “Cantique de Noel”

FIGHTING TO lA V E NEGROES FAIIM »

lAttorney C. J. Gates, well 
known Durham attorney who is 
waging a fierce battle in Caswell 
County to prevent « valuaBle

white people in that county. 
Attorney Ga*tes baa had to battle 
all of the lower courts of the 
county, but recently bad all

farm of IH  acres to arrests
a Negro woman and cbUdren 
from being taken by •nvto«s I

aftcr^hich the girls’ groi'p sang 
"No Candle and No Fire.”

After the Boys’ chorus with 
the others in tue back giound, 
sang “The Birthday, -of a King,” 
the elementary chorus ren d er^  
'^Lullaby on Christmas Eve 
and the Junior chorus «ang t^e 
Westminster Carol. The audi 
ence Joined the singing of 
‘‘Silent Night” with a dcfcanl 
by the elementary chorus, and 
the final nuniber waa Handel’s 
immortal ‘Hallelujah’ by the 
by the combined choruses.

The program w«« broufrht to 
a close with greetings from 
Piiacipnl W. G. Pearson who 
expressed the wish that hll of 
the students liTd faculty mem
bers would ^ e n d  the happiest 
Christmas ever.

This program was a duplica-

Asheville

DeShazor Beauty College 
Extends Seasons Greetings 
to Patrons And Friends

In  keepinff with the yuletide in electricity. All of the instruc* 
spirit Mrs. Jaculine l>e Shasor >tors with the exception of Prof.
|adcson, general manager and 
supervising instructress of the 
Durham branch ths De Shazor 
Beauty Syvtem, is extending 
greetings' to graduates, frien<b 
and studenta of the local coll- 
eg« tfaia week with announce
ment of appointment of three 
new special instructors to the 
faculty. - - a .  ^

According to information ob
tained from Mrs. DeShazor In. an 
interview this week. Dr. L. H. 
Knox has been appointed as 
‘special instructor in chemistry, 
Frof. Boyd Oglei^y, as special 
lu trn e to r in basineaa and Prof. 
i .  H. Nanct as special instructor

ASHEVlLLfe, N. C.-^
Mrs. Mattie Sears was hostess 

to many Ashevillians on lai^ 
Thursday at her home on South 
Grove Street. A lovley repast 
was served the dining room.

The Twelve Tribes of Iseral 
was presented Dec. 7 by the 
East Division of the Mt. Zion 
Baptist Church in the Main

tion of the one rendered hy the 
group t¥t White Rock Church 
Sunday evening. Added to Sun- 
day’a program, however, were 
solod by I. B. Oglesby and Jtm es 
SamileTs with Kussell Houston 
a t the organ. Mrs. G. A. Win
slow accompanied at the p'ano 
in Wednesday’s Program.

Th*Auditorium of^the cburch. 
Pageant was well attendeJ.

Dr. Hilda Weiss pf the Ashe
ville Normiai School was guMi 
speeiwr at th s Bus^mss Girls' 
Club of the YWCA on Friday 
evening Dec. 12 Dr. Weiss was 
accompanied to  ̂ the Y b f  Mim 
Brewer who also presentoj her 
to the group. In  her talk Dr. 
Weiss told of her flight from 
Germany upon Hitler’s coming 
into power. This was iDteresUng 
as well as pwthetieV She al*o 
told ys what H means to be a 
Jew Idvining in Germany today. 
After her speech Dr. Weiss and 
Miss Brewer went with ftlisa 
Julia Spiaulding Y Secretary to 
attend the play Lovely Ladies,

which was being by thk faculty 
of tha Allen Home HigB School.

Pref. A. E. Manley *bas return
ed the city from the eastern 
part of tha state where he has 
losde week end trip.

Tha Western North Carolina 
Hospitai Aaaeciaitoa beli its 
meeting, Dec. 4 at the Allen 
Funeral Home.^> Plans toe the 
financial drive were presented to 
tha group by the executive com
mittee. A startling statement 
waa nada to the effect that there 
ar«, only 21 beds in any lospital 
/o r colored faopla in the city. 
Reside colored women are sd- 
m t^ d  only in the m<>st urgent 
caae to the Delivery Room. Mrs. 
C. BircSiette, President; W. C. 
Allen, W. Bodbinson, Vice Presi- 
dant; Miss Mary E. Brewer. Se- 
craiary; D r . S h u f o r d ,  Medical 
advtsor.

li is a  Dorothy Lipscombe f  
High Point has left the city for 
her home. While here ?he was 
the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs C. C. Lipscombe 78 
Street.

t
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Nance are members of the fac
ulty of' the North Carolina for 
Negroes and th«ir connection 
with the DeShazor beauty coll
ege Is in keeping with cust»m of 
Mrs. De Shazor and her associa
tes of sec\iring the best availaible j 
persons to instruct stWlents 
who come to the school. Prof.
Nance is a member of the Hill
side high school faculty.

The Durham branch of the 
De Shazor Beauty Colk-ge was 
organized tŵ b and one half 
years ago. Since its beginning 
75 graduates have been licensed ~ 
at operators in North Carolina j 
iind are making good in their I Jj 
profession. j

In •• addition to extending >
Christmas greeting to graduates, j ^  
friends and students of t  h e 
college Mrs. De Shazor and
members of the facuhy of tl^  POPULARFTY KNOWN AS TOBACCO BOWL CLASSIC
college extend thangs to all 
persons who have contributed 
to the success of the College and 
patrons of the De Shazor Beauty 
Salon. — ••
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AND MAY THE NEW YEAR 

BRING TO EACH O f  YOU 

HEALTH, HAPPINESS AND 

SECURITY.
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